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The Boise Junior college choir
will take its annual tour April 8,
9 and 10. On Wednesday, April 8,
the group will present a program
in Kuna at 9 o"clock a.rn, At 11:00
they will travel to Nampa, then
they will conclude their Wednesday program
in Caldwell at .2
o'clock.
ali Thursday, the choir will sing
in Meridian at 9 o'clock a.m., Emmett at 11 a.m.. and will then proceed to McCall where they will
present an evening concert at the
First Congregational
church. Solo
numbers .in this program will be
sung by Rex Frazer, Sid Nelson
and Sharon White. Marvin Gardner will be sound effects man for
the group's novelty numbers.
The choir will spend Thursday
night in McCall at Shore Lodg~.
In concluding their tour Friday,
the group will sing in New Meadows at 9:30 a.m., Cambridge at
1:00 and in Weiser at 3:00 p.m. '
All of the concerts given during
. the 'tour will be in high schools
except in Nampa, where it will be
held at NNC and in McCall at the
First Congregational church.
On April 12, at 4 :30 p.m., the
choir will give .lts spring concert
in the BJC auditorium. Miss Snodgrass will present' several piano
selections' in this pr:ogram.
'
Four
weeks
following, their
'spring concert, the choir will again
sing at the dedication ceremonies
for the new organ in the BJC
auditorium.

FacultY Mak~,
_.Vacatil. Pia.
. Essay Contest Announced

When asked the question, "what
are you doing during the spring
vacation ?", the following teachers

I:;or.BJC Students

replied.
Dr. Baker: "I am going' to take.
Retail Association, tnc., of a trip to Jordan Valley for a visit [
Idaho, has announced an on the Morgan ranch, to breathe'
essay contest open to all BJC a lot· of fresh air, look at the
students. The title' of the \ essay beautiful blue sky and listen to
will be: "Good Credit My Great- the 'thunder ,of the silence'.'"
Dr. James Moore: "I'm going. i
est Asset ....
First prize will be $100- U. S. to catch up on ,my sl~ep."
Miss Catherin:
"I'm taking .a
saving bond; second prize, $50 U .S,
trip
to
Sun
Valley
with
a 'friend'."
saving bond; third prize, $25 U. S.
Miss
Stearns:
"I'
am
going to
saving bond and fourth place, honreorganize the physics laboratory
orable mention.
,
The essay must not have less stock room."
~r.
Edlefsen:
"I'm going to
than 500 words nor more than
Twin Falls. county to do some re800 words. Closing date will be
search on a study I am doing."
April 17th.
Miss Roe": "I'm going to do some
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Charcoal, first year drawingJohn sweetman, Patricia ThomPson
Maureen
Christie, Donna
Wh'ite,
Richard
Fisk,
IleneRodman,
Davis,
BeverleY Mays, Winfield
Donald Jevons, Lavon
Lemmon,
ne
'Benjamin Payne, John Starry and
Donald Stevenson.
Pastels-Don
Bagley, Maureen
Christie and Rodney, Eisenberg.
Oils second year drawing and
pai~ting _ Don Bsgley, Dolores
Nielson, Frances Yaros y, Betty
k
Nibler, Margaret Bailey, Rodney
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Mrs. VllsqueZ
The Boise Junior college art' de~ td
part ment will hold its 14th annual
S u ent art exhibit
at the Boise
rtThe
Galler"
Juliabe Davis
park.
gallery inwill
open March
A
: 28, 29, 30', April 4, 5, 6, 11, 12,
. 'I'h e ga 11ery wil' 1 be open
and13
Saiurdays
and' Mondays, 2 :00-5:00
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Eisenberg.
'ce dimensional sculpture, deSI'gI1 and color _ George Greet."
Tl11
orant CoChl'an, Betty Nibler, ,VIS
A
smith, Lowell Sheirbo and RIChn rcia 1

Club News
Monday, A~rll 6th at 7:30 p.m.,
in the student baUroom, the Future
Teachers of America will entertain former students of Boise Juntor college who are now teaching
In schOOls. Short speeches will be
made by' several of the alumni on
their experiences in class rooms.
The main guests of honor will be
Mr. and Mrs. Zed L. Foy, s~perin-

gardening."
Mrs. Hatch: "I'm going to Blackfoot to see my two brothers." '
Miss Bedford:
"I'm going to,
plant a weeping birch tree."
Dr. Pehlke: "I'm going to do
things I should hav~ d6ne while I
was away last week."
Mrs. Burke: "I'm goirtg to do
some housekeeping.~'

tendent
public report
schools,
who will of
giveBoise
a progress
on
new campus elementary
school
construction
which started
this
week. Also as guests of honor will
f ITA h
BJC

Dean l\IBthews

Freshmen ASked to Take

Petitions for l'4ext' Year's'
Stu dent Body Off-lcers .

ard Fisl<.
' I 'llusbe past presidents 0
ere
. and ink,
tt Nibler
Margaret
d" at
Pen
comme
.
tra tlOn _ Be . Y
Dolores Betty Nibler, Dolores Nielson an
The evenjng's entertainment nts
will
andSundays 2'00-6'00
'BaileY, Marlon Ko~a,
G' ena r.owell Sheirbon.
close with games and refresmne
M. ro. John Bell,
.' president
,
1n
. ,. _Maureen .' ChrIS t'Ie, for aU.
J.
of the N'IeIson, Lowell Shetrbon,
Perspective
Btuse Art association, wl1l be in Greer.
.
d lor com- Richard Fisk, Mary Lou Edner,
Among the many members of
charge o[ the reception
and the
.I"shments.
Reception
assist"'Is at the punch bowl will be
Mrs, Eugene Chaffee Mrs Conan
MB~thews and Mrs. Willard
'
. Burns.
olSeJnniOi' college art students
Whowill act as assistants
are
MaLur"nChristie, 'Betty Nibler, ,Jo
lzaso, Margaret
Bailey Frances
Ya k
'
M ros 'Y'. Leone Sweeney
Belen
nrDald, Kris tin Ma the':"s. and
anny Nielson.
. StudenIs who have entered work
~:the exhibit are mostly two year
Udents, The students will have
Workunder different sections.

it

Freshmen,
attent\Olll
Petltwns
. yo.'
or next year s s u en
fflcers may be ' 0 tam
t d t bod
fr.
rom
'
b'
ed
f
M
Gottenberg'.
office
or
from
JoAJm:'
Tartzler.
Anyone interested, who

_If

'a 2 point average, may ta k e
.has
out a petition for
or io~
a person whom he thinks is quali-

lied for one of the offices, provill\ng

that person has a '2 'point aV-

Tempe"a, deSign an C~t Mau- Gln.na Gree" Corwin Banson, the ITA who are working hard erage.
'
position _ Jeanne Benne 'Edne
Ralph Beidenrelch, Donald Jevons, to assure a successful evening are
A' campaJg11 assemblY will be
r John sweetman and Dick Ennis.
reen Christie, Mary Lo~h . bon'
Patricia Austin general chairman; held on WedneSdaY, April 15; at
Donald JevOns, Lowell
e1r , 'Catherine Evans Vasquez, nBoise Donna Officer' mistress of cere- 9:40 a.m:
Dar- .'
t rue t'or, • - monieS;,,' WeUes Benderson, decOraJohn Starry, Le one sweeney,
ochr
Rich_Junior
college art 111S
The elections will be ' held aU
an
,Iene Young, Grant C B I' 'Mc- wed
aU students, faC?lty and ~ions: Jerry
Keener,
program; day on the 17th "'f April.
Chaffee Travels
ard Fisk, Bunnk Kane ,;;:
Re- :their friends who are m~erested Gloria Logan, Invitations;'
Jose-Eugene B. Chaffee, president· of
Daid, Be~ty ~,bler, Je
nald Steven- to come and see the exlllb.tr an~ !phine Lizaso, entertainment,
and Boise Junior college, left Tuesday
disl<e, AVIS Smith, Do
C mer'on the work of the BOlse JuntO col :Mary Louise Cottrell,
refresh- ev~ning for DaJ,las, Texas, where
W'i
Allen a'S
m of the
'
he will attend
the nominating
son, Joan
, son, G .g Green lege art students.
0 e .
ments.
Gene Cochran and :"' ..". Ginen~ work that the students do IS ~ery
A meeting will be held· m
by aU meeting of the American Associa-,
Lettering :nd J,0~;~:e. Richard surprising and even to ~o:~:
,::: members of the ITA In'roo
209 tion of Junior Colleges.
Greer, Mal~' een
Donald J eV- who are not studen t~
an at 4'00 FInal plans will be' covFisk, COl"1O Bans~one sweeney, quality of much of t e wor cered'
at this. meeting.

k

ons, Mary Salazar, M. 'an' :Kozak
1
Frances Yaros <y, ar1
'

be seen.
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Baseball Team
Gets Under Way
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The Boise Junior college Bronco
baseball team, under the coaching
of Lyle Smith, is hard at work to
prepare for its opening game with
Eastern Oregon College of Education to be played the 4th of April
here at Boise. This game will be
the first of 22 games to be played
by the Bronco baseball club. Coach
Lyle Smith reported that the condition of the players was good,
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STAFF REPORTERS
Bernadine Aubert, Charles
Jim Sutherland

Stoff Extends

Shangle

especially' the pitchers who have
been holding workouts
the last
two weeks.

Greetin,gs

The staff of the Roundup would like to take this opportunity to extend to all the students at Boise Junior college
a most cordial, happy Easter.
It is the wish of the editor and the staff that all of you
have a very pleasant vacation, .get good grades on your midterm reports and make the most of the up-coming four-day
respite from the "old grind."
Although we all rather enjoy school, we're always glad
to see a few- days come along when we can relax and fully
enjoy the spring weather. It seems to give us oil lift, and at
the same time, sort of settles our spirit, tending to cause us
to day-dream sometimes more than is really good for us.
We all hope you ~ave many picnics, lots of sleep and generally put to use this four days of rest.
Again, we wish you a happy Easter, from all of us, to
all of you.

Coach Smith could make no predictions on what kind of a ball
club he would have this year since
graduation
took all but three of
the nine opening
players.
"Our
first game should give a good idea
of the kind of a ball club we'll
have."

B::nCSth~a::al~d~i::u1:e
Bronco baseball
club will make
its grand debut and the cry "play
ball" will" ring through the spring
.air. Baseball is a great American
game and fun to watch. Let's all
.
get be hmd the team this year and
give out with that old school spirit.
A '1 4 E
pri
astern Oregon at Boise
(double header).
'1 8-C II
f
A pri
0 ege 0 Idaho at Caldwell (double header>.
April 10-N.N.C.
at Boise.
.April 14-Mt.
Home AFB at Boise.
April 16-N.N.C.

h
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BJC Track Sqlad,,!
In G 00d ( ondlilal'~

11111
i
The Boise Junior collee '11
squad, 15 strong h g
working out for th'., ave s
'
IS year' ' .,~
compEtition
on the t rae k andf'
s ,
.
'A S IS the ease' with
work is the motto dtra~,
C
I
an themen
toa.ct1. George Blankle'y''are
a I In preparation for .,
meet. April 11th the sq~f,
go to Nampa for the N .
college inVitational meet.~

at Boise.

Th e condition of the· uad
April 2o-Mt.
Home AFB at Boise. r~ported to be excellentS~i~
April 21-N:N.C.·
at Nampa.
high, although Coach BlankIe'
April 24-Eastern
Oregon at La :~tee~ 1)'11 the last coupleof Y
Grande (double header).
IS loped that he will be
shortly.
April 28-N.N.C.
at Nampa.
Coach Lyle Smith has asked
May I-Westminster
at Boise.
who have had past experience
May 2-Westminster
at Boise
(double header).
are interested in track to corne
0
n
May 4-Mt.
Home AFB at Mt. and give it a try. "Th'ereareal
Home.
of positions that have yet to
May 7-Weber
at Ogden.
May 8-:Webel~ at Ogden (double filled and new materikl is n
and welcome," coach Smithsai
header).
May ll-Mt.
Home AFB at Boise.
At present plans call foriiI
May 12 or 13-N.N.C.
at Nampa.
meets, culminating with theinte~
(tentative.
May 14-Mt.
Home AFB tt Mt. mountain conference Salt
City, May Sth,
Home.
I

Returning
lettermen
from last
year's ball club are Allen Hochstrasser, catcher; Lefty Weber and
Don Newbill,
pitchers;
Leland
Fowler, first base; Jerry Weast.
infield,
and Frank
Teverbaugh,
outfield.
Other
likely
looking
players are Leroy Ryska, infield;
Joe
Leonard,
outfield;
Gordon
Buck, infield; Jerry McCann, infield; Wayne Paris, first base; Ray
A young man's fancy may turn Barnes, pitcher; Bob Garrison, into thoughts of love in the spring field; Willie Peterson, outfield; Ed
time, but a young girl's fancy turns .Fordham,
outfield;
Glenn
Kull,
toward thoughts of a new ward- outfield; George Whaley, outfield;
robe-especially
with the Easter Dick Newby, catcher; Merl Eden,
catcher; Ed Dormsby, outfield; Pat
season approaching.
To help bolster
On Easter
Sunday you'll find Gibson, outfield.
the pitching are Dan' McFadden, '
Joan Waddell wearing a navy blue
crepe dress with a small white- former star from the' College of
Idaho now here at BJC.
'trimmed shoulder cape. With this,
she will wear red shoes and a red
and white checked hat.

at

Spring Fashions
,

Question Box
When asked the question, "What
would you do with a Lepus CuniCulU8'!", we received
the following replies:
Leland Fowler-"Put,
it in a
cage."
Ina Routson-"Give
it to DeDee."
Jim Pierce-"Save
it for posterity."
Phil B ki
1
oc mg- "J us t 100 k at 1lt."•
Judd Rogstad-s-t'Put
it in a cage
and wrap chains around it:"
Miki Flaherty _ "Plant it and
see if it would grow."thinks
Marj Newton-"First
I would
look at it through the wrong end
of a pair of binoculars, pick it up
with a pair of tweezers,
put it
in a match box and take it home
with me."
Maureen ~ristie-"Eat
it."
Sharon Morrow "Throw it
away."
Abbie Uriguen-c-t'Put'
it in my
pipe and smoke it."
Lubie Odon-"Drink
it."
Alan Hochstrasser-"Burn
it."
Lyle Smith-"Shoot
it."
Delores Hanson-"Frame
it."
Sherril Steinman-"Take
it for
a ride in a car."
For those of you who may be
interested,
a lepus cuniculus is a
rabbit.

Choristers to Present
Spring CO,ncertTonight

Gail

Robbins,
a blonde coed,
that a two-piece dress of
green and white checked
tissue
gingham, worn with white accessories, would make an Easter outfit to be proud of.
A light grey wool flannel suit
with darker
grey double collar
and pockets, worn with wood violet
and white accessoriees is Ina Routson's choice for an ideal Easter
ensemble.
Mary Salazar will be dressed in
a red gabardine suit with a navy
blu estole, red and blue hat and
navy shoees.

The Choristers,
formally called
the Tuesday Musicale, will present
their' annual spring concert.
The
proceeds
will go to the Boise
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Junior college pipe organ scholarship. The program will be held tonight at 8:15 and the admission
will be $1.00. Barry Binning of •
BJC will be the guest artist.
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Downtown Office
809 Bannock
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Campus capers call for Coke
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For about· 80 meals per month,
students living in BJC dorms paid
$42 each per month during the
first semester
this year.
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OUR
BEGINNERS

and

TENNIS

STOCK

IS

GOLF SETS

5 Irons-Stainless
Steel
2 VVood&--PerSUmrnnon
lIead
1 Bag-Nylon
ALL FOR $49.75

on

the point

of

course, but almod
everyone enjoys these

antics. And when there's
a quick need for refreshment .
•.. have a Coke!
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GOLF

view,

depends

TIME

COMPLETE
TENNIS RACKETS
WILSON
MAGNAN
BANCROFT
$4.95 Up
Free cover with every
racket purchased

We feature Wilson, McGregor, Louisville Golf Clubs
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SPOT!
Dial 2-4481
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